One Week Before Classes Start
Don’t Forget Your:

☐ **Student ID**— Front Desk/Administration Building (Must have Schedule)
☐ **Books**— Raven’s Nest Bookstore/Student Center (Must have ID & Schedule)
☐ **Supplies**— Bookstore/Student Center (Must have ID & Schedule)
☐ **Parking Permit**— Bursar/Student Success Center (Must have car tag #)
☐ **Commuter Meal Card**— Bursar/Student Success Center (9hrs+)
☐ **FAFSA**— Verify Completion/Fin. Aid/Student Success Center
☐ **Residential Life Check In**— Move in date/ Turtle Lodge
☐ **Grants and Scholarships**— Check Your Tribe and other Agencies
One Week Before Classes Start

Don’t Forget to Activate:

- **CMN Email** - [https://mail.cmn.edu/](https://mail.cmn.edu/)
  - Username: firstname.lastname @cmn.edu
  - Password: capital first initial, lowercase last initial, student ID
  Example john.doe@cmn.edu - Jd12345678

- **D2L** - [https://cmn.brightspace.com/](https://cmn.brightspace.com/)

- **Student Portal** - [https://my.cmn.edu/secure/Student/loginstu.aspx](https://my.cmn.edu/secure/Student/loginstu.aspx)
  Print Schedule: Student Portal → My Academics → Your Class Schedule

- **Transcript Request** - [https://cmn.edu/officialtranscripts](https://cmn.edu/officialtranscripts)

- **IT Help Desk** - help@cmn.edu / 918-549-2822

For more information, go to [https://cmn.edu/journey](https://cmn.edu/journey) or scan the QR code.